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I BUSHED DAILY. JtXCUUT MONDAYS.

raMr jwasoairnoii, at av-xo- b.JlPostPaJd, ....... $7 00
His Mentha, . 4 00
Three Months, 8 00
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Month. 76
lW To City Subscribers, ddhtnd in any part

of the City, FiFTUBf Ckhts per week. Our Ctty
Azents are not authorised to oolleot for more
than three months in advance.

(entered at the Post Offloe at Wilmington, N. C.
as Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Thirteen persons were crushed and
burned to death in the hotel disaster at
Greenville. Texas; it is thought that an
explosion of powder in a hardware store
adjoining caused the hotel to fall.
The rumor of the death of Hon. Erastus
Brooks, of New York, was false. A
schoouer with yellow fever or Hay tien fever
ntnong the crew, has arrived at Philadel-
phia from Hayti. Heavy rains in
Louisiana create alarm among planters;
the indications are that many plantations
will be submerged. T. L. Weston
uppoiuted postmaster at Florence, S. C.

Tha Postofflce Department .ordered
thru IrtteWor postal cards, be forwarded
upon request, from office to office, until
the arty addressed is reached, without the
payment of additional postage. The
British Parliament passed the bill relative
to explosives; the maximum penalty for
pausing an explosion is life-lon- g imprison-
ment; penalties are provided for the making
or keeping of explosives. The trial of
the Phoenix Park murder cases began at
Dublin yesterday; Judge O'Brien addressed
the grand jury, which returned true bills
against the prisoners. Wall street,
New York city, is excited over the reported
defalcation of a prominent stock operator.

The MisNWsippi at New Orleans reach-
ed the Hood height of 1874; sand bogs were
used to prevent water flowing into the city.

Betting against Lorillard's Iroquois
for the Epsom race is 25 to 1. Queen
Victoria' health is improving. Pres-
ident Arthur says he feels bene G ted by his
trip to Florida. nt Diaz
denies the statement that he is visiting this
country in the interest of railroad projects
in Mexico. The coronation of the Czar
of Russia will probably be postponed.

New York markets: Money 74
per fiii. ; cotton firm at 10 1-- 10 5-- 1 6c ;

H.xitUern flour dull and easy at $4 90t 75;
wheat, ungraded red $1 05 1 18: corn,
ungraded, 04$65e; rosin firm at $1 70

1 77$; apints turpentine unsettled and
lower at 4747Jc

Madame Modjeska and Mary An-

derson begin an engagement in New
York this week.

Tho King of Ashanteo lias abdi-

cated his throne. Tom Ochiltree
ought to go for it.

At a recent sale of paintings in

Paris, the prices ranged for the best
from $9,000 to 16,000.

The Charleston Art Bazaar has
cloned. The exhibition was regard-
ed a frnocessf ul by its friends.

Tire YVilliamsbnrg (South Caro-

lina) election caseH have collapsed
Brewster is a fantastic fraud.

William K. Vanderbilt's wife was
named Smith and she was bom in
Mobile. Her father! name - was not
John but Murray J.

Men laughed at Peter Cooper's
financial views and pronounced them
vagaries. But the people at large
honored the man for what ho' was.

Anonymous letters threatening the
life of tho Marquis, of Lorne, have
been received, and certain suspicious
occurences excite alarm at Ottawa,
i )utario.

O'D'iiinavaii Rowsa's friend in the
North h.ive put a plaster over his
inotiilt. That iff fight, for he has
been doing no little harm by his

tongue wagging.

Rev. Dr. .1. li. Hawthorne, of
Richmond, Va , returns to Augusta
to take charge of .the Baptist Chureh.
He is Ono of the most gifted men in
lii denomination in the South.

The matter with the outlook S"

North Carolina is that there has been
Loo much of policy ftiid not enough
of principle in the management.
Tilden's nearly 18,000 majority has
leen whittled down to a very few
hundred.

J lere is the statement of the United
States Treasury deposits up to the
itli of April:

"Gold coin and bullion. $185,053,148; sti-
ver dollars and bullion, $107,560,641; frac-
tional silver coin, $27,883, 178; United Stales
notes. $43.788,070 total, $364,285,357. Cer-
tificates outstanding: Gold, $43,500.800 sil-
ver. $71,07l.41i;curreney. $9,135,000."

The bill for punishing persons
keeping, making or using explosives
passed the British Parliament in a
flash. The Britishers

;

are
: fairly

aroused and mean business 5 rU w be-
lieved that tho plans of the dynamite
patriots were both far-reachi- ng and
awful. 4

The Greensville (Texas)' note! hor-
ror was very destrnctive of life.
Some twelve or more wete killed and
sixteen or more injured morerorles8,
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and one or two fitally it may be? The
fall of the building was caused, it is
thought, by an explosion of gun-
powder in an adjoining hardware
store.

We regret to say that North Caro-
lina made another bad showing last
week. Bradstreefs reports 5 failures.
Alabama showed 4; Arkansas, 2;
Georgia, 8 j Kentucky, 6; Louisiana,
2; Texas, 6; West Virginia, 3; Vir
ginia, 1; Total in tho United States,
190, or 20 more than the preceding
week. Of the 3,189 reported during
the past quarter, 38 were for more
than $100,000. The South furnished
6 of these. There were 194 from

3,000 to $100,000; Of these more
were b'artTware and mm dealers tfaua
any other class, except general mer
chandise. The remaining 2,957 fail
ures average $7,512, divided as fol
lows: General stores, 603; retail
grocers, 400; retail dry goods, 170;
retail clothing, 146; retail boots and
shoes, 160; retail dealers in watches,
jewelry, etc., 85 ; tobacco dealers, 72 ;

stationery, books, etc., 72; hardware
dealers, 92; furniture, 54, and hotels
and restaurants, 75. The Southern
States furnished 731 of the 2,957.
North Carolina furnished 2 failures
that aggregated $50,000 with but
$9,000 assets. In all North Caro-

lina had 67 faliures, assets $194,127,
liabilities, $399,386.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. H. S. Nunn is tho editor of

the New Berne Journal. He is pleased to
say in his last paper of the Stab that it is
"a very ably edited paper, and in its make
up and appearance excels anytnina; in
North Carolina."

Weldon News: Sheriff R. J.
Lewis, on Monday took to the penitentiary
three prisoners convicted at the late term of
the Superior Court. They were, Abram
Harris, for three years; Jesse Clark, two
years, and Charles Stokes, ten years. All
colored.

Kinston Free Press : A man
who crave his name as Jas. P. Fanaity, of
Duplin county, stopped at Mr. Atlas T.
Uzzell's. at Tuckahoe, Jones county, and
was taken sick Sunday night, the 25th of
last montn, at about nine o clock and died
very shortly afterwards.

Judge Merrimon is to deliver
the Literary Address in May before Joyner
and Murphy's school at LaOrange. A
member of the Stab's staff was invited to
deliver the address before the cadets of
the other school but was compelled to de-
cline, as he had two other invitations and
for the same reason bronchitis.

- - Mr. W. II. Bower, our repres-
entative, who claims to be a pretty good
political weather prophet, says the next
Govemer of North Carolina will be chosen
from the following: list: Gen. R. B. Vance,
Gen. A. M. Scales, Col. R F. Armfleld and
Capt- - Octavius Coke. Lenoir Ibpia. (We
would as soon bet on its being Zeb Vance
or CoL Bennett. (Stab.)

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
The friends of the late Gen. Bryan Grimes
will be glad to learn that Maj. Pulaski
Cowper is to bring out (for private circula
tion only) the sketch of war experiences
which the gallant Grimes had nearly com
pleted at the time of his brutal assassina
tion. Mai. Cowper has appended a large
number of letters written daily from camp
and field to Mrs. Grimes, giving a vivid
view of the four years' struggle.

Tarboro Southerner: A strange
tale comes from Scotland Neck, full of hor
ror if true. We give it as we heard it on
the streets: A short time since Mrs. Bell
died suddenly and was buried by her bus-ban- d.

Busoicions were aroused as to the
cause of her death and parties went to the
grave to exhume its remains that an ex-

amination might be had. Bell met them at
the erave with a shot gun and threatened
to shoot them if they attempted to open the
grave; the crowd went off and got rein
forcements, returnea, took ueii s gun ana
due ud the corpse. The neck had been
broken. ieii was arresieu ana looea in
the county jail. It is said that he killed his
wife because she would not sign a deed.

Pitt&boro Record: We hear
that two dams in Deep river were broken
by the freshet last week. They were the
Rives and Gorgas dams, a short distance
above Lockville, which were built by the
old Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation
Company before the war. The freshet in
Deep river was much higher than, in Haw
river. An old colored man, named
James Lea, died near this place last week,
who was quite a remarkable man, and
whose example of faithfulness and honesty
we wish to commend to others of his race.
,He was a slave of the late Woodson Lea,
and after the war remained witn his old
master and worked as if there had been no
emancipation. Mr. Lea died two or three
years after the war and in his will devised
fifty acres of valuable land to Jim, as a re-

ward of his faithfulness. By industry and
economy Jim made money, and his credit
was as good as any man's in this com-
munity, and he was respected by alL

Raleighr News- - Observer: The
"proceedings of the Legislature," which
werefulrTeported by the1 Newt Observer,
have been published by us in book form,
aad form an admirable ecord; far the best
ever pubfished. TWarobotnid in good
style sod ar now ready fo delivery. The
pneK:W$V' book also contains
sketches of every,member and officer of the
iiegtelatnre; Coi, D. G. Cowan, who
was in 0dmtnaadoi the 22nd North Caro-Ha-a

regtnVsnt daring the war Is dying at
Norf oik; Va., Ids home. His wife, who is
a sister of Mrs., J? B. BurwefL and Mrs. R

Harris, f thucitf, Jt alsoi dying there.
Yesterday afternoon Tommy, a son of

Mr. Frank H. lnaden, was thrown from
a wagon1 by a sudden movement of the
bone, on stone street crceiiinf. on Martin
street near the postofflce. He fell on his
ear. and such was the falV that the ear was
nearly torn from bis head,. He lost much
blood and-ws- st at flrsf thought to be seri-

ously injured, but a physician tojmd that
the wheels had not struck him
only Injury wa that of the ear. ? This
season Whave received 45,906 bniesof cot-

ton We notice in the Richmond

NEW ADVERTISKitKNTS.

IH. CRONtT, Auetfeescer.
BY CRONLY MORflM,,

Superior Fnrnifiire at Atction.

HAVING SOLD THE RESIDENCE' OF HON. fl
upon Front street, we shall

proceed to sell on THURSDAY neat, 19th Inst.,
oommeocuif at It A. and eootamlnR until all

J Saf MU SM VI NIU A HMK - JJ. 1 JHJMt$l
vod ChAvmber Furniture, with &!l......CkrpeU.CrrCst- -

V - n U.i
tit. ThW Furniture Is flrst-ola- thrlcwffhout, moat

new.
V LTV

Dwell
ing-ope- n for hiMSotioa of Furniture Monday,
Tuoaday aaa Wednesday, from 11 A. H. to 1 P. M.

apStt 8 10 12

81. CRONL.Y, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLT A MORBIS.

' Assignee's Sale.
Groceries, &e., at Auction.

QN THURSDAY, WTHINST., AT 10 O'CLOCs:

A. M., I will sell at the Store of X. II. McGarlty

A Co corner Front and Dock streets, all Kibe
Omeatlsn. Provialofm, Wmea, Lfquars, ., ng

unsold at that time. ,
t:f. Linden.

ap 10 it Assignee, '

Cronly & Morris
JJAVE AT TnEIK DISPOSAL. AND FOR

sale, an elegant MANTEL MIRROR, Gilt Frame,

one-quart- er inch French Plate Glass, Half Oval

Top, six feet throe Inches high and five feet

wide.

Will take half Its value
CRONLY A MORRIS,

ap 8 2t Water street.

STAB SALOON.
GEO. F. HERBERT, Proprietor

fines, Liprs,Lapr Beer, Cigars, ic,
13 market Street,

ap 10 m WILMINGTON, N. C.

New HIusic.
LATEST PIECES JUST RECEIVED '

At UEINSBERGER'S,
Played and Sunr Everywhere:- Twas Only a Daisy,"-- I Know Two Eyes,"

"True Heart. Farewell," Waltz Song,
"Bird From Over the Sea." the

prettiest Waits ever published,
"Only a Pansy Blossom, " very popular.
Selections from Latest Operas,
Also Latest Five Cent Music.

JASE-BALL- AND BATS. Spalding's,

From 5o to f 1.50 and upwards.
For sale at

nKTNSBXRGER'S
ap 10 tf Live Book and Maaae Stores.

Endowment Insurance.
jCA'fEMENT pF POLICY No,, t&SVPAID
March 80th, 1883. Ago at issue 33 . Payable at
age or bo, or at death u prior.
The total payments in 17 years on

siu.ooo ponoy annual premium
were.-..- . 9.17C.0O

COMPANY PAID MARCH 30. WHS.
The original policy 10.900.00
Dividend additions..' 4.977.r

Total : 14.677.19

Paid In excess of premiums re
ceived $5,400.59

This is an iovestmett of about Ave oer cent.
oompound Interest in addition to 17 years Innur
anoe. Other poMotes. giving Joe as favorable re-
sults, shown on application to

M. 8. WTXJUA&U. Agent.,
ap 10 tf Mutual Life Ins. Co., of New York.

How Prepared.
TT7"E ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE

V V

Handsomest Line of

fonts' I.nw.Pnt Shnp? I raHip?' Slinnprs
uuuiu uwn uui vsiiviu uuuuu uujijiviii

IN THE CTTY.

Which we will sell at prices that will astonish
you. Call and see us and you will be convinced.

A. SHRIEK,

ap 10 tf 28 Market Street.

IBSON'S FLAVORED TABLETS, a Combined
VJ Pocket Lozenge and Breath Perfumer,

Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure,
Fellows' uypopbospbatea.
Brown's Bitters.
Hostetter's Bitters.
Hair-Brushe- Combs,
Extracts, Toilet Articles, Ac.

WILLIAM H. GREEN.
aplOtf Druggist.

Chariot. Chariot.
rpHE BEgT FIVE CENT CIGAR

IN THE OLD NORTn 8TATE,

At HARRIS'

ap 10 tf NEWS A CIGAR STORE.

OUD COLORS HALF-HOS-

Handsome Bord'd Linen Hdkfs,
Hemstitched.

Best Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Well made Clothing Just at hand.

Two First Class Coat Hands wanted.
MUNSON.

ap 10 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Comfortable and Easy,
QUB HAND-MAD- E SOFT BOTTOM SHOES, J
for LADIES' WEAR. Just the thing ror tender
feet.

For GENTLEMEN we offer the BEST CLASS

OF CU8TOM-WOR- K neat of style, durable In

stock, and superior in workmanship,

It will pay you to call on

Geo. B. French & Sons.
30 N. FRONT ST.

NEW

smiBSarriving daily.
Harrison allen.ap8 tf Hatters.

Bock Lime.
TTOR BUILDING PURPOSES.
X'

i FRESHLY BURNED.

PRXCE REDUCED TO fl.lt PER CASK.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.

Address FRENCH BRO&,

Rocky Point, N. C
or O.O. PARSLEY, Jr..

apltf rot-- fr WUmlegton, N. C.

OPEILAJtO USE,
m rat WgtH'O'' r

We could but reg.ia j there iiu ijpt
a larger audience at tye Opera Hoese last
night to .witness 'the Admirable entertain-
ment there presenteal Hermann's skill
and expertness at a 'sleight of hand pert
former are truly marvellous, and his nu- -

merous tricks are new; Interesting and UmV

cult. No less wondsrful and fully as enj
tertaihing were thaleaU of Awaia KatsnoJ
$hin, exhibiting, as 1 did. a skillfalnes
and dexterity almdst incredible. Should
the Magician and bii ' Company ever hap-- :

pen this way agaia W will, being better'
known, be more tqrersaUy-fsiOfiized- .

A PhtlajstbroptaS an Friend of
minclou Hr st a YMtUAn In-

formal ReeepUo to fco Tendered
: him.

Mr. Gregory, of Massachusetts, the
wealthy farmer aad philanthropist, who
has done so much for the educatieaaliater-- i

ests otWiJnington, is here on a brief visit,
and we learn that it is the intention of a
number of our citizens to give him an in-

formal reception, at the MayorkaoOce in the
City. Hall today at 12 o'clock,; Mr. Grego-
ry has shown great friendship for Wilming-
ton, having spent from $20,000 to $80,000
altogether towards increasingour ed aeation-a- l

faclnUes, Includlag the btuTdmj; of the
fine residence for the teachers of what l
known as the New Hampshire Memorial
Institute, Rev. D, Dl Dodge, Principal,
corner of Seventh and Nun streets. Mr.
Gregory, while averse to anything like dis-

play or notoriety, is desirous of having an
informal conversation with sosne of our
prominent men, and the. opportunity will
be afforded him in the manner Indicated
above.

By the way, Mr. Gregory also contribut-
ed largely to the building of the Congrega-

tional Church, a fine brick structure on
Nun, between Sixth and Seventh streets.

It is hoped that as many of our citizens
as possible will be present at the reception.

Criminal Court. . ,

Major John W. Dunham, Clerk f the
Criminal Court, tendered his bond m open
court, on Saturday last, and it. was ap
proved and ordered to be registered.

Tho following cases have been disposed
of since the close of our last nporti

State vs. Mary Hay. charged with keep
ing a disorderly house. At 10 o'clock Sat-

urday sight the jury came in and stated
that they could not agree upon a verdict,
whereupon they were discharged.

State vs. Kit Foster and Henrietta Nixon,
convicted af larceny. Judgment that Kit
Foster fie confined in the State Penitentiary
for two years; and that Henrietta Foster
be confined for six months in the House of
Correction; the latter to be discharged on
the payment of the entire bill of costs.

State vs. Thad. Moore and Catharine
Black, convicted of f. and a. Defendants,
each to be confined in the House of Correc- -'

tion for 18 months.
State vs. Edward Colvin and Lucy

Black, convicted of the same offence as
last named; sentenced to the House of Cor-

rection for 18 months.
A number of individuals connected with

church cases were recognized with bail for
for their appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

R. A. Kingsbury, A. F Davis, Elijah
Lane and J. i. Smith, a committee of the
grand jury, reported that they had visited
the County Poor House and went through
the various departments, examining par
ticularly into the cleanliness of each ward,
and of each cell in the insane department,
and found everything in perfect order, and
agreeable both as to sight and smell; the
Superintendent, Mr. Savage, being evi-

dently the right man in the right place and
a favorite with the inmates. The buildings
and fences are in order, everything white
washed, and the committee report that
they can suggest nothing in tho way of im
provement.

The committee also visited the county
jail and found the inmates well satisfied
with their treatment, and disposed to be
complimentary tothe jailor; and, lhotifth
the prisoners complained a little of too
much-bee-f and a slight inclination to trans-

parency on the part of tho soup, the com-

mittee did not see any1 evidences of imme
diate danger on the part of the boarders (?)
of auffering from the causes named. In
regard, to the building, they suggest that
the hearths is the debtors' room receive cer-

tain needed repairs.
Court met yesterday morning, but soon

after took a recess until Wednesday, to
await the return of two absent attorneys
and the settlement of certain bills of cost.

Mayor Ceart-- Hu Honor Mayor
Kail, Prostatas

Obadiah Jenkins, charged with disorderly
conduct and resisting the police who ar-

rested him, was required to pay a fine of
$20 or be imprisonecMor thirty days.

Lewis Spencer, charged with acting dis
orderly on Market street Saturday evening,
and speaking defiantly to the policeman
who warned him as to his behavior, was
ordered to pay a fine ofr$5 or go below for
thirty days.

Sidney Halsey, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was let off on the pay-

ment of $1 or five days in the city prison.
One ease of drunk and down was disposed

of, the defendant contributing $3 to the
city treasury.'

Barglary.
" The residence of Mr. H. Hntaf; corner
of Chesnut and KcHae streets, was Wr-glariousl- y

entered on Sunday night, and a
sum of money stolen with probably other
articles. No clue.

Ditvaich that Prof. Kefr has declined ' the
appointment tendered him by the Governor
as mate Geologist. Tins is not oinerent
from what might bars beear anticipated,
but still it is wen enough that tb Governor
should have offered him the position. We
hope that the Governor will be in no great
haste to fill the vacancy.

New Berde 'Journal : Mrs. Gay,
of Pitt, has an infant without legs or arms,
but the bead aad body are well formed; its
chancec.for life are thought to be good.

Yesterday . suits were entertained in
the Superior Court of this county against
the Midland N. C. Railway Co., and the
Midland N. C. Improvement and Construc-to- n

Railway Co., by Judge Carruth for
$10,000 for services as Attorney and Coun-
selor for the years 1881-'8- 3 and '83, and by
John Gatling, Esq., for $15,000 for similar
services during the same years. Warrants
of attachment were issued to Carteret,
Craven and Wayne counties. Mr.
George Gredle informs us that Mr. B. F.
Spencer, of Currituck township, Hyde
county, was found deed in his yard one
morning last week. On the night previous,
hearing dogs after his sheep, he
fj UJOs.jjua.and went out. His
family sawlum no taure watll aefcl morning'
when he was found lying in the yard with
the gun cocked but the load not discharged.- -

La Grange item: The series of meet-
ings conducted by Rev. Mr. Isler, closed
last night; there have been four accessions
to the church. We learn that a Presbyte-
rian church will be organized In this place
at an early day. Mr. David L. Jones.
died at Pantego on the 25th ult. The
steamer Shenandoah carried out 400 bales
of cotton and 450 packages of raddishes on
yesterday. Mr. G. 8. Palmer, a com-
mission merchant of New York, writes us
that he has just been spending a week on
the eastern shore of Virginia, and that he
finds the potato crop in that section and
around Norfolk verv backward. He thinks
the outlook is exceedingly good for New I
iserne iruccers, as iney win oe ame, u. no
misfortune befalls them from now on, to
market their crop before Norfolk begins to
ship . Mr . J.H. IUtlefl fell from the
church which the Free Will Baptists are
building at Washington, and split his nose,
buiscd his eyes and hurt his back so that
he has been confined to his room since.'

THB'CITTT.
NEW ADVERTISBnBNTM.

Harris Chariot cigars.
Gko. F. Ttluiy Best beef.
Mayor's Notick Sanitary.
Heinsbkrobr New music.
Munson Gent's furnishings.
G. F. Herbert Star saloon.
A. Shrikr Shoes and slippers.
G. W. Linden Assignee's sale.
Meettko WiL Cotton Mills Co.
W. H.'Grssk Gibson's tablets, etc
Cuatiox Notice Crew George Davis.
M. S. Wfllard Endowment insurance.

Local Dola.
Annual meeting of ' the Pro

duce Exchange to-da-y.

The receipts of cotton at this,
port yesterday were 116 bales.

Mr. Geo. F. Herbert has opened
a restaurant and dining saloon at No. 13
Market street.

Humpty Durapty's benediction
to the Charlotte audience: "Now, d n
you, you can go home."

Mr. H. C. McQueen has pur
chased the fine residence of ex-May- or Fish- -

blate, on Front, between Ann and Nun '

streets.

The regular meeting of. the
Literary Club,' which was to have taken
place this evening, is now postponed to
Tuesday, the 17th.

A rock fish weighing twenty
pounds was in market yesterday morning,
which was caught in a herring-ne- t in;
Smith's creek.

A military company has been
organized at Smlthville, with W. J. Scraggs
Captain, M. C, Guthrie as 1st Lieutenant,
and S. S. Drew as 2nd Lieutenant.

The annual meeting of the Wil-
mington Cotton Mills Company will be held
at the office of the Navassa Guano Com-

pany, ln;ihhrcrty, this morning at 11 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Wilmington Cotton
Mills will be held at the office of the Navas-

sa Guano Company at 11 o'clock this fore
noon.

- The schooner Mary L. Dunn,
Capt. Ilindon, was cleared from this port
for Mayagucze, P. R., yesterday, by
Messrs. Northrop & Cumming, with 160,- -

439 feet of lumber, valued at $8,400.

Robert Jefferson, colored, was. arraigned
before Justice Millis, yesterday, charged
with assault and battery upon Nancy Jack-

son, colored. Defendant submitted and
was required to pay the costs.

John Mitchell was arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn out by Win. Cotton, but
the prosecutor withdrew the warrant and
paid the costs.

Nancy Jacksen, charged with willful
tresspass on the premises of Robert Jeffer-
son, submitted and paid the costs.

Nixon Chance, colored, arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Fred Lord,
also colored, was required to pay the costs
and was then discharged.

The IoetBr To-lfls- bt.

Rev. Jos. R. Wilson, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of this city,
and a gentleman of rare intellectual at-

tainments, as ell as of ecclesiastical
knowledge, and ability, will deliver a lec-

ture at the Opera House this evening, under
the auspices and for the benefit of the Wil-

mington Library Aasccfafion, having for
his theme thai Very cheerful subject, Enjoy-

ment We hope and expect to see a good
audience in attendance, as we know the.
entertainment witf be such as to merit It.

Mr. W. H. Hsyeft Hillsboro. N.C., says:
"I can recommend Brown's Iron Bitters as
a superior article." t

!' "
wnmtogtetfv-- ;

Cbarleo.;.. J
lAttgja,Vj:?V

Mom
Mob
New Qricanar
Galveston, . . '.

Vlcksburg.iwjf
Litueitoekr,.,
Memphis '. . . .

Weather Ialatloaa.
The following are the indicatkns for to

day.
For the Middle Atlantic States, increas- -

inc doudiaessTaidJaeasterlv to south
erty winds, with lower barometcrnd staJ
tlonary or slight rise In temperature.

For the 'South Atlantic States, slightly
warmer easterly to southerly winds, lower
barometer, with threatening weather and
rains.

For the Eosteru Gulf States, warmer,
t

partly cloudy weather and rain, light vari-

able winds and stationary or lower barom-
eter.

For the Western Gulf States, local rains
and partly cloudy weather, winds mostly
iron soutn to west, and in the eastern por-

tion a slight rise in temperature, with
stationary qi lower barometer,

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
increasing cloudiness and rain, warm south-
east to southwest winds, and lower barom-
eter, followed in the western portion by
rising barometer and a slight fall in tem-

perature. t

Wllmlaaloa aad Clinton Proposed
Telerrapalc CoauauleaUon.
Mr. F. W. Foster, of this city, proposes

to place Wilmington and Clinton, Sampson
county, in telegraphic communication by
the first of the coming June, provided the
people the business men of the two
places can be induced to subscribe one-hal- f

the stock necessary to insure the comple-
tion of the enterprise. To this end Mr.
Foster will wait upon the people of Wil-
mington and Clinton some time during the
ensuing week. It is proposed to run the
line from Wsrsaw to Clinton. The sub-

scriptions are not to be called for until the
work is done. Telegraphic communication
with the thriving town of Clinton, whose
interests are so identical with those of
WMiniagtwabead'oe galled with satis-

faction by our people, as well as by those
of our Sampson neighbor.

Oar Colored Firemen,
The colored firemen of the Cape Fear

Steam Fire Engine No. 3 Corapany, were
out yesterday afternoon for regular month
ly parade and engine practice. The prin-
cipal feature was the hydrant drill on
tTront street. The members of the com-psa- y,

after scattering themselves in various
directions, were summoned .together by a
given signal, ran the distance of a block,
ran off four hundred feet of hose from the
reel, connected with, a hydrant and threw a
stream ia exactly one minute, this feat being
accomplished on the third trial. There was
a big excitement during the run. One-o- f

the firemen fell and was dragged some dis-

tance by the rope of the reel, to which he
was clinging.

DIKD,
Mc&KLLBR. --In this city, on Sunday night, the

8ta tnst at IS o'clock, of heart dlecaae, , an.
C'ATUAKiaJK MCKKL1.KK, AfCM CB yean.

The funeral will take place this (Tuesday) eve-
ning, at S o'clock,' from her late residence on 5th
Street, tbenee to St. Stephen's Church, thence to
Pine Forest Cemetery. The friends and acquain-
tances of the family axe Invited to attend. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
annual Mxtrma or rati stock- -'pHK

holdersof the WUJuTNOTON COTTON MILLS
will be held at Office of the Navassa Guano Co.,
on TUESDAY, 10T1I APRIL NEXT, at 11 o'clock
A. M. WALTER O. MacRAE,

ap 1 it 1 Treasurer.

CITY QT WILMINGTON, N. C.
MAYOB'8 OFKICK,

April 9th, 1883.

Notice.
TUB GENERAL LAWS Of THE 8TATEIN chapter relating to Towns reads as foDowb:

"Any person or persons violating any Ordi-
nance or any City or Town of this State shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be subject to
tho provisions of this chapterf that means fines
or imprisonment. It Is not my wah to subject
any citizen to needless trouble or annoyance,
but the de&nliness of the eity and the good
health of the citizens are mainly dependent on
the strict obeervanee of the Sanitary Ordmanees.
Now, therefore, ample ngtioe is hereby riven to
all persons Interested, faat on the 15th day of
May next, the Health Of&oers at the eity will
be required to carefully inspect aad report upon
the condition of all private sinks and privies, and
ah persons who have wilfully failed to have
such places thoroughly cleansed and disinfected
by that thro will subject themselves to tod let-me-at

under the abore named Act. The names
of the City Scavengers can be ascertainea ty ap--
pneatkm to the Chief of Poiioe.

E. D. BALL,
ap lOtt Review copy. Mayor.

"THE BEST BEEF IH SEVEN TEARS !"
HAVE A FRESH LOT OV SAMPSON COUNTYJ

BES7 on hand, fromErerett E. Peterson, Henry
Mathias and Oave Watson, weighing from

1,000 to 1,300 POUNDS EACH.
This lot of BEST will be for sale at my Shop to-

day and the ensuing thirty days. Persons wish-
ing for

A Ho. 1 BEEF
will do well to sail, examine and leave their
orders with

. GEORGE F. TILLEY,
Second St,, between Market and; Princess.

aplOSt

Ship Notice.
All persons 'are hereby cautioned'

agaiast haitoormg or trusting any of
the crew of British Barque GEORGJS
DAVIS. Macumber. master, as no

rodebts of their contracting will be

ALEX. 8FHUNT A SON,
ap 10 It Consignees.

AdmUslon tsc. No extra ehanre f5 Rfeti
SeaU, which will be for sale at ivrs a
and Tuesday, April ink and 10th. r

ap 7 St nac Uevlex eopy, . .

11 ..!'.

Wanted
JN FORMATION OF PRXiZNT WHERKIBO'

of JAMES O'CONNELLor amy of bto4ect
ants. James OTonnell would now be aooUt .

years of age. If. llvtag. In 1AMV0 he rwlde.1 I

Wilmington, N. CJ He wastaea marrto4aa4 k.
two children. He then had a ootrt for .

structlng a RaQroad running out of "U UsBlwtto-an-
went from there to Charleston, S. C, aU- -

18W.
Any one knowing anything about Mt. TOuto

neU or his family, please address . - - .

PATRICK O'00NWlLt '

Bo lOBa.
flaayiaaian, fUtoaMa.ah 17 oaw4w - t , aaa j, v w

. . 1.7. , i .

Corn. Oats, vizfy.
Peas, Pearl Hominy,' i v

-

.

5000 D"Bh' miK nnCDtes ;f

2000 B""h n,,CK oats'

1000 naIe"GOOD TraormriuY.

200 BbU FREsn PKATtL noMD't f

nush, very nice BLACK EYE TEAS,' 1

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT LOWES

1HICES BY

B. F. Mitchell & Bone.
ap 8 8t '

ADRIAN & V0LLERG
OFFER FOR SALE

75 nhds New Crop Cuba MOLASSESj

50 Hhds Porto liloo MOLASSES,

Kf Bbls N. O. MOLASSES, - .
'

different grades,
Bbls SYRUP.2j

2QQ Bags COFFEE, Rio, Laguyra andJavaJ

250 Bbl" 8UOAn' a11 era5e,, '

Oft A Boxes and bbls CRACKERS -- tZJl)J and CARES.
fJQ Firkins and Tubs BUTTEB,

i A Tcs best refined LA RD, ',' ;

"IV
50 Cases best refined LAUD in Tins, -

2 and Tu heflt raa& LA"Pi ' '.'
i

1250 Bbls FLOUR, from Super to Faney,

QQ Bbls Irish POTATOES,

QK Bbls TURNIPS, - f.

2QQ Boxes TOBACCO, all grades, ,

tyQ Thousand CIGARS, " " . ' !. X

'RICE, SALT, SOAP. Ac, Ac. ;
ap8tf ; ,, S . .

That Hnsliand of Tom,
IF HE DOES THE NICE THING; WILLOO ANlA '

buy a REFRIGERATOR, with Water-Coole- r ,
attachments a new style, complete in all Its ar-- .

rangnmenU, and kept only by us. Water-Cooler- s ;
of different kinds, Porcelalne-llne-d and Gal ran-- '
iced. Prioes low. Wire Dish Coven, Round and '

Oval. PURE WHITE OIL .

ap 8 tf PARKER A TAYLOR. ;

Hardware to the Front
ORSESnOES AND NAILS BY THE POUNDSH

Three corner Files, fiat and round;
Tuning Poles and Fishing Lines.
Hooks. Corks and rood Heine Twines.
Buck Horn Handle and Barlow Blades. f
I keen the very best Barlows erer made.
ap 8 tf OEO. A. PECK

Flour. Flour. Flour.;
1 AAA. Bbls FLOUR, oar choice brands, '

. '

Gold Medal, Hnpry Hit,
llorae Comfort. High land A.

For sale low hv
apStf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO,

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee.;.
1 An Hhds and Bbls N. O. and ,
1 U U Porto Kleo MOL AflSE- S-

pQ Bbls Refined 6UOAKS. all grades.

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,QQ
For sale low by ( ' ,

apHtf a W. ILUAMflAOOv"

Bacon and Lardv;
--I OK Boxes it. S. and imk'd C. K, SIDJ9V:

t n A Tabs and Buckota Choice LARD.
1

Pnr al ln ttv
ap 8 tf O. W. WILLIAMS m CO,

Candy, Crackers, Pickles.
I QQ Boxes CANDY,

Boies SODA CRACKERS,

rf Cases Qt. and Pt. PICKLES,

For sale low b,
op 8 If G. W. WILLIAMS 4 CO

Turpentine Tools, s
CAPERS' TOOLS, BLACKSVTniS' TOOLS.
Carpenters' Tools. General Hardware of er

ery dcsorlptloa.
wa. jcorKUiuutaiv..

Snoceasors to John Dawana A Vo.
19, in A n Market Street,

apBtf WUmlngton. H. O. 6' v

Country
TtrEECHANTS AND EVERT BODY caw fiat ':t
suited in quality aad prioes from the large efw

of SADDLERY GOODS, at the New Saddlery and
Trunk of H. M. BOW DEN CXX,

KarManufaeture and Repair. PU
A NEW gTOCtt

fT SADDLES. BRIDLES, TinrNKH, Ae Ae- -

Z mr lia woaldA';t.rZu as I am now I-- reeelPt
of new stock, and selling at lowprtoat lor tw.

afaotartog aad Kepalrlng dooe
M
at Snort ---'

N Call t the oM f?r J!
Store of ' A " ViCTii; r


